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OmmbimI pruning to the usual role

ttt blackberries, and this is generally
,4mm in the prlno;. OomparftUrely little
pruning It necessary with the raspberry,
accept to goover the patch after fruiting
and cut out close to the ground all of the
eld oaqw. Some defer this operation
Until the following spring. Tho bearing
caaea ought to be pruned in the spring
ay XifdlBg back the leading snoou and
akortening um lateral once.

BLACKBERRY rLA NTS.

We hear a great deal about summer
pruning or pinching thocancs, but seldom I

ace it in practice. If the new canes of
the blackberry nnd raspberry nro pinched
when they nttain a sufficient height dur-
ing the growing season and the laterals
also pinched back, Ihcy will become
very erect and stocky and will require.
little, if any, pruning in the following
spring.

When this has not been done Orchard
and Garden advises cutting back fully
one-thir- d and reducing the laterals to
about twelve or eighteen inches. Whllo
tills will bomeivli.it retard their Reason
of ripening It III greatly incrcano the
quantity of the jiebl nnd the tIzo of the
friiiL Finish the oneratlon hv tvlnir Ilia
'canes snugly to the Btako, or whatever !

other supitort may be provided, nnd
spread n generous shovelful of well
rotted manure or compost around each
hill of raspberries; the blackberries, if
In good soil, will not need any; in their
case too great fertility means n rank,
luxuriant growth of wood that will not
ripen sufficiently to wlthbtand eevcro
weather, and to will winterkill.

Few people ruaiizo this, nnd It often
happens that n variety is unjustly con-
demned for lack of hard I new when the
fault really lies In its improper treat-
ment In the cut taken from Orchard
and Garden we nhowtlio iipKaraneo in
early spring nf two blackberry plants,
the young canes of which were pinched
back last summer, nnd nNo of one as it
should appear after Its final pruning in
spring.

Every Bpring place n good coating of
stable mamuvnroum! thocurrnnl bushes,
for they are gross feeders and will well
repay lileral uourl diluent. Cut mil old,
useless wood, let light mid iilr freely into
the center of the bush, nnd also cut kick
the last year's growth, causing the loner
bud to start well.

Crop In riirnpo.
Tlio abundance or icarcity of thu crops

In countries with which we h.tvo close
commercial relations, affecting as it docs
tlie demand for our own productions, is
alwayH a matter of great Inteiest. From
a recent report for Great Hritain and
Ireland it Is learned that the past jear
was remarkable for Its ngrecnblo

in tts expected results. Suc-
ceeding the rnthe mimvomhlu wnnou
from January to September, with Its wet
July nnd August, a genial harvesting
timoenmo to (ho rescue in Seplember
and October, Mnd so changed the whole
situation that 18S8 is now looked Uick
upon with some satisfaction by the Brit-
ish farmer. Larger cropj have been se-
cured than ho dared (o hopu for, and
higher price for grain, sheep nnd cattle
have been realized.

In Ireland there has been an incrcaso
In all the principal crops except iKHalocs,
which show u decrease. In Franco mild
and rainy weather lias lately followed a
period of frost. All the autumn some
cereals are looking well, and the land U
being prepared under excellent conditions
for the spring sowings. Franco contin-
ues to show largo imiwrtations of wheat
and flour, as well as other agricultural
products, though the Ameiican imports
were less than half of those of 1887, Rus-
sia and Roumania supplying our defi-
ciency.

Here and There.
A Minnesota farmer suggests a rod of

barbed wire, in place of a box, for the
protection of trees against horses, small
boys, etc.

Dr. Ward, of Now Jersey, Indorses
Moore's early grape as one of the very
best early grapes, coming in as it docs
before tlio Concord.

Tho silo convention recently held at
Cleveland, O., was intended by over COO

dairymen, stockmen, farmers aud others
interested lu silos nnd ensilage, Tlio
general verdict rendered was to the effect
that f ilo3 have come to stay.

Experiments in Franco make it npjwar
that the safest mid easiest way to ship
and store milk is in a frozen state.

For late sweet corn leading growers
pronounce, the Cvergrcen all that could
be desired.

"Tho best land you liavo got is not any
too good for strawberries, but any land
that w ill ralbo a flrbt cl.isaeropof com
or potatoes will ralso n good, fair crop
of strawberries," bays a prominent berry
grower.

Ho branches, largo or small, 6hould
erer be cut away from a tree without a
feaaon for It, Is Tho American Agricul-
turist's rule for pruning. Ono should be
able to eay to himself why it will be bat-
ter for the tree to rcmovo n certain
branch than to let it remain.

rreMnlng Fence Pott.
Waldo F. Drown suggests in Farm-

er's Review that the end posts, which
must bear the strain of stretching the
wires, be set with concrete. It will take
riltt. n .tatrr Mr.,n .1 avcuvn wunii 01 cement to a
post, and will make It perfectly firm at
the bottom, and also more durable than '

If set in the clay. It Isnlmost impcsiblo '
to set posts firm enough so that they will I

not yield to the strain when the land is'wet and soft, but by digging a hole flf. 1

teen inches square and pounding it full'of coarse cement grout around (ho post !

it. will giro bnsocnoueb In ihn . I
,- -- - MM JJ njwj it iu iJiaix?,

Farm Knt.
lime U a good disinfectant It is es-

pecially valuable to place in cellars where
vegetables have been stored, especially
such as have been put in wet or show
signs of decay.

A good coat of paint will preserve the
building, odd to the beauty and nttract-iTcnii- iJ

of the promise, and transform
old rundown farm houses into neat and
HUHV llOlllfH
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THE
wrty wwi dwpiuiifrB nrt tvnrth more than
the manure of cattle fed on similar food
is that the fowl droppings contain nil the
fcrtilirJnft materials In solid form, whllo
tnucli Is test In liquids from cattle. I

Use white Vllcboro to kill the currant
wonn.

A fact not to be forgotten In sheep
husbandry Is that while one may raise
fine-- wool and tcry oor mutton, you
cannot ralso good mutton without raising
G00 wo0' ft,sa

As far na practicable, use old nnd ex
perienced hens for fetters. Tho most
upright. Intelligent nnd experienced men
am made grand jurors the same rule of
selection will give best setters.

A fruit grower nfllrnn that In
of peaches stable manure pro-

duces too much growth of wood.

OUR ANIMAL INDUSTRY.

Tits Iloru Ilrecillnjt Imlii.try Shrep
Relative Value if Anlmiil.

According to recent reports of (ho na-
tional statistician, the increased atten-
tion to hoi-b- breeding noticcablo In past
ye.ira ,till continued, stimulated noilouht
to bomo extent by the low vnluoof cat-ti-

Thrro is nl nn imprniement in
miality in well as an Incrcaso In num-
bers, nnd the largo Kngllsh nnd
breeds nro inpukir mid in demand for
draught horses. In t ho territories horses
nro found to be thrifty and profttnblu
stock for the r.mgo, mid the establish-
ment of liorso randies has Increased
their numbers.

Tlio total incrcaso nnncnrs to be nearly
half u million, of which the heaviest
ratio-- mo in the terrlton'ea mid in Texas,
Kansas and Nebraska. Thero has I icon
ti slight inrrcaM' in mules, nnd the num-
ber of cattle of all kinds exceeds the inti-
mate of lat j ear by more than n million.

There npjwirs to Ihj u slight further re-

duction InthoiiiiuilM'i'of sheep, but there
aroevldencesof reasaiinmco In the future
of sheep husbandry, nm! already in soine
sectloimasllghtlncie.no is jciceptlblo.
In tliomiuilH'rof swliio there Is n marked
Increase, ample for a meat supply and to
nid in the coiisuinptloti of the l.iigo corn
crop of the past year.

On the whole the values of fat m ani-
mals, in reported by coi respondents, are
but little ehangetl ftom (lioicturns uf
January, 1833, but for the period light-
ning with I860 the changes In the rela-
tive values of (ho ilillereul classes have
lcen very marked. Since (hat year the
increase in (ho value of horses per head
has been ill per cent., and in mules nearly
BO per cent. Oxen and other rattle show
nn Incrcaso of 0 jer cent. Sheep alone
show u decline in vnluo during the ten-ye-

period, beginning in 1880 with $3.21
per head, and averaging now 82. 18, n

nearly 4 icrcent. In 18S0 (ho
nvemgo value of Hwino per head was

at against 5.70 at the pres-
ent lime, with liotli higher and lower
valuations during the period.

Diklinlila Varlfllei nf rielil Corn.
Tlio Learning corn h a dark variety of

field corn that Is attracting attention
Peter Henderson claims that it with-
stands severe drought, attributable (oils
cirllncKa in maturing, strong and vigor-
ous giuivth and Its itockv nature.- -

James J. II. Gregory says: Of all
southern varieties suitable for the

silo, last season sett led (ho quesilnu in
the minds of those who tested it, that
the Learning h the best. It is tall and
li afy, and the largo ears w ill mature in
Central New England."

Tho ears are set low down, nnd nearly
nhvays grow two to each stalk, The
cob Is small nnd red, and the golden col
ored grains nro deep and long.

Henderuon recommends Golden Don-Dro- p

"a u ti list worthy flint variety of

pgiou-- quickly nnd matures early: is
eight-rowe- and resembles n little the
Canada yellow. Tho cob is white nnd
biii ill. Tlio stalks average six feet in
height.

v-Pi- PK lssP'
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NO. 1 LC AMINO COIIN.

Chester County Mammoth Is an excel-
lent Dent corn for the south nnd west.
It is one of the largest varieties of field
corn in cultivation. It furnishes a largo
amount of fodder nnd is one of the liest
yellow yield v arietle3 for ricli land. Sib-
ley's Pride of the North is one of the
earliest of the Dent corns. Longfellow's
field corn i3 the result of careful selec-
tion in a family of Massachusetts farm- -

no. 2 aouiuN duw tmop.
ws for forty-fiv- e jears. 'I ho care are
very long, and the cobs nro quite Email.
It is a j ellow corn. Adam's Early, n

in the south, is catalogued by
Gregory ns the earliest of all the lXnt
sorts.

Hlunt's l'lollfio Field corn, n line pro-
lific while Hint variety, although too late
for New England, is an excellent bort for
ensilage, linpioved early yellow Can-
ada is n good sort where seasons uro
late, A oiiular vuriety of corn for
parching is tlio Nonpareil.

llollrtl Iloirn.
Ono of the essentials of soiling 13 n

fcrtilo coiL
Every farm ought to have its experi- -

mmi.,i ,v,i..i,.V...U. ,V,I
Tlio earlv killed is the easily killed

weed, and the weed that robs the crop
least.

If you are careful to keep the furrovva
straight you will do faster and better
plowing.

Ct II I m Nothing.
Not long ago Mrs. was teaching

her little con the Sunday school lesson
about Jonah and his tarrying in the w halo
three days. Suddenly the small listener
Interrupted with: "Mvl didn't im,.t

'- - " J

STORIES i FM
Remarkable Facts and Pleasing
Palpable Fictions About Fish.

AIIOUT THE OLD TIME FISH I NO.

Ear! Dnj In lh Central Went "III;-Bln-

llnlt" Hnppy Yotitliful Il-tel-e- uro

Cnnm In im the FUli Went Out.
Prolino I'lili unit Mora rrutlflo Tnlkrra.

UST now the boys
nro telling big Uth
stories. Hut the old
timers do not

they hear
from youthful lips
nnd nro tlghlng for
prhnovnl dnys.

Mnny n citizen of
the ccntrnl west,

the thousand
H STiJm n li And

along
one affluents of

the AVnbash, Olio,
Mautnoo and Illi-

nois, recalls with
the days of

ids youth when oil
the streams were
lively with thlning
beauties, wheu the
wild fruit una still
in the woods, and
on fuvornblo days

Kiiilriela i;nmloloil In the tops of ov cry liig
ttiii. Along the Wnbiub nnd Ohio, from Into
Xlni-c- till niidramnicr, nny lioy could "take

strlns"of bins, jiercli, sutifUh, cntfJdi and
popglo ejes In two or three hours of nny
bnliny dnyt nnd how the old fellows' eyes do
Ijriglili'ii now ns they rcrnll tliouilinppydnys.
Tliottrrnins run nlmost their entire courro
(tirotigh tlmbcinl "bottoms;" no one cleared
land nenr tlio hanks, nnd thonllliient brooks
bended fnr up in the hills nhcro nature was
still unvcxeil hy nxnnd plow. Hcncontolcr-nhl- y

oven run of wnter; hence, too, nlmn-dnnco-

binM, Hies mid norms swept Into the
trennw, nnd tliiieforo (Uh by tlio thousands.
"Wo didn't know nothln' nliout this inniiu-fnrturt- il

'fly' nnd latent rod nnd I eel nnd nil
that sort of thing," snys the old settler,
"nnd wouldn't hnvo uveil tlicin If wohnd.
Wh-i- t would hnvo tecii the tisul A letter
mlu cniild ho cut In two minutes nny w hero

In tlio woods; n common hook wns tholwst,
n bully fluhlu' line cost five cents, nnd we
tied a hit of dry wood on It for n cork nnd
liimmrrcil on two or three bullets for a
sinker nil tlio sclenco In the world couldn't
hentthnt. And we caught I1li, too that's
If tlio wind wns right. Somcthnw, though,
we'd Ret fooled, if It turned off a little cool,
with wind from the north mid west.Rood-by- ,

John Henry ; nnry blto Hint day. Kithcr the
flfh snuggeil up nudcr the trunks nnd roots,
or if they wns out they wouldn't look nt the
nicest worm flint crawled."

1IEST TIMB TO FISH. '
Any oliserv Ing mnii could tell when it was

n good ilny for (Uh to bite, Tho best tune
was just after n "cool spell," when the sun
rose clear nnd warm nnd there wnsn light
wind from the south. Then the eager loss
wroulil nlm03t jump out of the water to get
nt the halt. Sometimes the day wns doubt- - '

ful, nml vciy light indications would tlccido
It. Though the most sensi II vofi.lt no wind,
yet if the smoke far nbovo the housetop

ncd to the north, It was favornhlo; If to j

tlio soiilh, "no bites today" was the verdict, j

Tho most delicate woman might not notice
the dilTerenco In the nir, hut the full knew It,
and loot their nppctltos accordingly.

"--' '3 J s l j 1S

TUB NfcW AMI TUB OLD 6TVLE.
"Top her ttirough, lwys; lively now," the

farmer fulhcr would say when corn planting
began, "ter just ns soon as the corn's lu the
giouuil you can hnvo nwholodny
And then nil the fortnight's work would lo
glorillnl fur tlio tnger boys. Tho first
thought wits for "n good siot for flshhi'
w nrnn." Certain iilnces uhout the garden or
oi chard were for some reason famous for
nnglo worm. An old tin bucket was the fa-

vorite to hold the bait. Tho heavy old hoe,
often linmmcted out of udiscaidcd mill saw
l tlio rural blacksmith, was the Instrument
for unearthing said worms, which were
placed in fresh earth in the bait bucket that
they might ictaln life and health during the
brief term lemalning for them, till they
should lu impaled to tempt the scaly prize.
Thero Is nn old nnd not very appetizing 6tory
told along the Wabash nliout aouco noted
tlsheruinn whom a neighbor found one day,
tented by the creek, nnd accosted thus:

"Hallo, Mr. Smith, w hatcher dolii'I"
"l'l (fishing).
"Why don't jou speak pkilnl Whalchcr

got in jcr mouthr'
"O, no'lhi but w u'ms fo' Unit."
Tho old fellow lind formed a sudden design

to lUh on seeing the crook, had dug hH bait
with u itirU nnd wns holding the leaervcs hi
his mouth till ho should need them. Thero is
no other case of a man so doveted to llshhig.

IXXJKINO roil 8I0N3.
Tho tilght lcforo the promised day wns

one of mingle! Joy and nnxicty to the
fanner boys. Would It mint Would the
wind 1)0 lightl How eagerly the heavens
weroscaiincd Just before bedtime, and how
gladly young hearts beat if the great vault
was fiorcno mid hluo. Bometimes it was a lit-
teo too blue, for there is occasionally an

softness nnd beauty In the blue
of the sky, which country joplo know means
"fulling weather." Though t hey cannot

It, the stars tliluo with too lovely a
rmliance, the iilr is just a little too soft uud
wluctio nml the deep blue nbovo seems a
little too lovely mid, If the expression be al-

lowed, more Infinitely deep nnd distant than
nsual. But if nil is well, then nwnko, happy
tiojs, at the first blush of dawn, dig txilt by
the enrlicot light, eat hrenkfest in eager haste,
then up nnd nwny over the hills nnd through
the dark green woods, all talking at ouco und
every Mlow laughing nt his own jokes, us
euly cai o free boj t can.

Tlio creek oaco in sight all restraint Is lost,
aivl witli nuild yell they break Into n nui,
the big lioy who carries it holding the bait
bii'-ke- t hlgli ubovo his bead us ho runs und nil
sanytng tlieir wles nt a "tniileil nrnis"
nnglo. Tho vclllus Is nroloiuretl till Iher
nrur the envk, tlien n deep sileuco settles
dnn, for "jo musn't talk, you know not
loud any how." Then the old standard Jokis
nio llied oir, "Don't swuir, or jou won't
catch un) IWi." "Bill, 1 kwI n snake run in
that breth jou'ro on I snenr to gosh I did,"
etc., with stork of other days when "we
rutched bushilsot iUli."

If there nro nny girls In the party the
tnnko joke is worked for all It U worth. Tho
worms are quickly impaled nt length en the
lurUil hooks, protesting by mute wriggling.
'Do Uihlu' woi ms huv o any feelin'l" usk the
lender hearted child. "Naw w," nn
older boy, with prolonged emphasis. Tho
Hues nro thrown nnd there is dead silence,
eager exjiectancy, broken when the first IMi
Is landed by a wild jell from the successful
one nnd n "B-- s s hi" from all the others. And
so the day's- sport is fairly liegun.

THE QUESTION OV I1AIT.
At a later day worms were discarded for

bait nud minnows substituted; n little later
small frogs tlgurod, then chipped bits of btref
nnd grasshoppers, when they could be bad,
und Uually the imtent fly, the appliances mul-
tiplying just us the chance to utiliio themgrow Jubg. At length every one begiui to ob- -

.
-- - - y

Tho land was" largely cleared of timber,
mnny of (ha streams went dry la sesamer
unci the volume of all was fearfully dimin-
ished, "Tho old swlmir n' hole," celebrated
by J. Wbltcornb IUley, totally dlsappoarcd,
for the streams assumed an crca depth, or
rathrr shallownew, through all their course;
from nine-tenth- s of the creeks the food flh
utterly disappeared, and now, through all
the Ohio vnlley almost, fishing is the luxury
of the wealthy nnd leisurely, and evea they
often have to go far to find It

Tho (Mi Is n wonderfully prolific creature
to I the talker who talks nbout him. In
fact, It Is still a question If the fisherman who
talks U not more prollflo than the fish; and 16

has been suggested that If any of them ever
reach paradise, It will be because Bt Peter
knows how it Is himself, and will be chart-tnhl- o.

exaggeration apart, however, there
nro some extraordinary facts in the fishy

line, especially In the for north. In the

"what you got w Youn MonTiiJ"
Keownttin wlldemess, extending from Lake
tiiinrlor totbo Arctlo circle, rise thousands
of little streams which In the early growing
season nro lavishly supplied with bug,
woims nnd tiles which full from the rapidly
growing vegetation. Tho result is that the
fUh ascend these streams by millions, and in
the hallow tipples it often seems to the ob-
server that they actually crowd each other
In the strenm. Ono is not, however, re-
quired to Ijnllcvo that statement of nn Kng-lis- h

lourlt Hint ho "could hnvo walked ncross
the Wlnnlvg rapids on the backs of tho-whl- to

IMi." .
'

risu KTomta.
Tho (Hipulnr opinion nbout the talcs told

by nnglors Is well sumnieiluplnthoonownrd,
"II. hy." Using that ns nn epithet tells the
n hole story. And why does any mention of
Jonah, no matter how scrlom, provoke n
nulla In some of the company t Nobody smiles
nt nn nlluslonot other miracles related In the
Biblo. Tho smllo In this case is unconscious
tertlmony to the jiopular feeling on fish sub-jee- t.

Noliody cxjiccta n hnbltual angler to
tell tlio exact truth nbout his exploits. Tho
big fish that got away Is one of the lxstctfnb-lWiedehnincte- rs

in llctlon. Evcryono knows
nsioon ns It Is mentioned that it wns "the
biggest fUli ever caught In this creolcl" Tho
cells called In natural history a "true fish
hrcithlng liy gilli;" nnd "title" it may lie,
hill. It hn been tha subject of some "whoji-iere,- "

In piscatorial romance. I.ucullus, the
noted Itoninu epicure, w hose fish sold after
liN death for $200,XX, wns nn enthusiast on
ceU, uud the Itoman historians lelato that ho
lind K.t Inmpivys which would eomonthis

nnd feci out of his hands.
Tho ll.li iouds of I.ucullus viero simply

wcudciful, uud the practice of faliening
flMi with slaves (piohahly condeinned for
tome niren't) is unhaiipil too well piovtal
TliKOatl limu IKherniou of the west were unan-
imous lu Ilia opinion that 'n fish hasn't a
din tied bit o reuse," aud their performances
ecrlniuly do iudicnto it; but since fish hatch- -

in;; wns cttnblUhcd ns n national nffnlr, Beth
Hi ecu nnd many others have claimed to have
idiuiid.iut pioof thnt the fish has consldci nhlo !

intellect. Mr. Gut.ii mjs they know him
well und appreciated Ills kindness, so the old
stcrj of I.ucullus' pet eel may Iw true.

Tho annual luigintlon of eels from one
lind to another I? not u "fish story." Thoy
liavo bimn seen going by moonlight from
Hilvcr V.v end on Isrd Island to nn mlja-ou- t

wnter, tinverslngnquiutcrof amlloof
Mild in iJssthannn hour. Tho Indian tra-
dition was that these peculiar silver eels were

AWWmm

LUCUIXUS AND 1113 EELS.

the descendants of some rebellious Inland
women, transformed into eels for killing the
daughter of a chief. Tho story of the lost
engagement ring nftcrwnrds found In tha
intestines of a eaptmedflsh is told in every
land, nnd icgnrdlugits truth we may close
this "fishy" record with a quotation from
fJtinuss! "Whenever a miraculous fv cut is
repented In muny places, ns if it hid hap-

pened everywhere, we innybosuro that It
never happened ay where."

A Kvrty Suicide.
ThoEuicldu mania is making great rav-

ages in the Aiibtrian nimy. Shortly
after the death of the crown prince nn
ollti'cr of the IVinco of Wales' hussars
blew hii biaiii3 out. A few days ago the
colonel of (ho Sixty-secon- d regiment of
the line shot himself in Hungary. Hut
one of the most extraordinary cases of
suicide on military lecoid is now report-
ed fioin Khmsoiiberg. Lieut. Mangcslus,
one of the most jiopular ofliccrs of the
g.nilson, proceeded on Saturday to (ho
Iihi i.icl.H, where his comiiany wns rjunr-tcie- d,

uud was observed to be absent
minded nud depicbsed. Ho went into
a loom w hcioiuuiuilier of the new mag-
azine litlcd were kept, nnd loaded one of
them with n bullet. Ho then called in
two men. Addressing one of them ho
said; "Tako this rillo nud let us eco if
you can niin properly. Point nt my left
eye." Tho soldier had no idea (ho wea-
pon was loaded, nnd, obeying (ho words
of command, "Mako icady," "Present,"
"File,'' lie dibchaigcd the rifto at u dis-
tance of three yards into the officer's ojo.
Tho bullet went through ids skull, mid
death was, of eouibO, Instantaneous. Ho
left a letter for lib captain saying that
the soldier who shot him was innocent.

London TYIegtapli.

.Somo Intcri'Mlnc MatUtlcs.
It is mid that each year 15 people out

every 1 .000 mm ry. Of each 1,000 men
who many 601 uro bachelors nnd lu9
widow i is, while of each 1,000 women
only 1)3 h.uoliecn married befoio uud
00J mo spuictcia. Twelve marriagca out
of every 100 aio second maiiiages. Thu
nverago ago at which men marry is
nliout 27, while the average nt which
women mniry Unlxiut INS j ears. Out of
every 1,000 persons C03 uro uiiiiinriiiil,
Sl'inroinairieil uud G'd uidoucd. Out
omvhalf of all tlio women between 15
nud-irmi- uiimiiricd. In nil eountrici
nlout 0 per cent, of mairi.iges piovo
barien. Among the Kngllsh nobility 10

Ier cent, nro childless. Married women
live two jcara longer than single ones,
although I in 70 diej In childbirth. If
thoinothei dies llrst the father biirie.J
01 years, but if thu father dlcu llrst thu
survival of the mother 1311 yearn ns an '
average. Two thousand four hundred
and forty-on- e births occur in Imglaud
daily, uhout 5)3 for each 1,000 inhab-
itants. February is the month in which
the greatest number of births occur,
Juuo the month in which occur tin few-
est. Tlio nverago number of births for
each marriage is 4.03. In every 1,000
births 10 nio twins. Pall Mall Gazette,

'-- ' " ' ;.rv ?

"ICH HABB GELEBT UND GCLIEBT.

enousti of torn, one's eats sa duS
With too much tune, let fleaoe tul
t' Into rac-t- ra ere toe sad
To cam for mournful airs or ated,
Wo craro but stUlaeta ras aid strsaA
Wr're weary now eoopc h of aoas

EnoURh Of work what proAU toflf
Tlio fates our best endeavors foil,
Tl inwltiw climbing up the helrbt.
And iiek-- batlllnK for lbs right
When hldilrn foes la ambush lurk.
We're weary bow enough of work

Knnu;li of lorn It tires the heart,
It poisons with IM tftlnfid dart;
Ono itlckens of tlio sweets It brings.
For lhir but cocr serpent stings
The balm of heareo can scarce remore.
We're wrarjr now enough of Iotb.

Knough of llf we cry, enough
Tlie rlemcnta liavo been too rough,
Our shins at sea hats all been wrecked,
Tim wavra of time with lean are flocked,
fllvo us ccwallon of this strife,
Wo're weary nor enough of life.

-- Susie JL Ucst In Homo Journal

A Colorado Wonder.
8. M. Hardy, of Hardy's Ranch, Wal-

lace county, Kan., while on n recent
hunting trip in Kansas and Colorado '
wiui n menu, went to mo rancu oi
Charles Kirls, nbout five miles southwest
of Oiennda, Colo., beside n deep gulch,
where away down flows a tributary to
thu Arkansas river. Kirh readily gave
them shelter for the night, remarking
that it was seldom that guests over called
In thnt lonely place. Ho told them also
that seven years before this ho had lived
on the I'ccoa river, nt the footof n moun-
tain spur, herding cattle, and one day a
largo iK-a-r entered the chicken jcoop nnd
bis wife run to tlio rescue. Sho got such
n fright that she was sick for several
month, and then they moved to (heir
present homo. Mrs. Kirls gave birth to
n child shortly after, which wns never
known to have been seen by nny one.

The v itdtorx heard strange noises which
seemed to emanate from n closed closet.
They nlso heard Mrs. Kirls singing and
asked Kills if ho had nnychildr a. Ho
then said: "I will show you a curiosity,
but you must never brcatho It." Ho
then showed them n child three feet
high, weighing forty pounds nnd n com-iKiu-

of human being, bear nud chicken.
Its head was like that of n bear, but its
e en were those of a human and its cars
vvcruu combination of human nnd bear,
ns were its mouth nnd chin. Thero was
u full growth of soft hair over the face,
head und neck. In place of arms it had
feathered wings. Tho mother loves it
dearly, nnd will not permit it to be ex
hibited. Kansas City Times.

Tlio Captain' l'rnyer.
Capt. Van Ettcn is nothing if not sen

national. His trip to Bismarck overland
on u lectin o tour attracted the attention
of the entlro country and his veto upon
all measures is given with a thunderclap
spontaneity that arouses the surrounding
country for miles. Tho captain did not
go to (Irand Forks. Whilo the majority
of the Dakota legislators went whirling
away to the Red River valley ho and a
niniiltorof the other hard working mom-bo-m

lemalued in Itismnrck nnd on Satur-
day held n session which was made
meuiornblo in many ways. Among
events of the day was Capt. Van Ettcn's
prayer (the ofllcial chaplain being ab
sent), wlilch comes to us ns follows:

"O Ixird, bless this house. Of courscy
ni can lx seen by careful oherTatlon,1
there nro not many of us hero, the ma-
jority having gone on a junketing iq
(iinud Forks. O Lord, thou knowest
their motives in going. If it is in the)
best Interests of tlio country (which
seems very doubtful) thou wilt bless
them, but if it is for the pleasures of
thij world, do witli them what wernesb
best. O Lord, save us nil nt ters

nnd nil, if possible." J
This may not be n verbatim report of

the earnest captain's prayer, but it Is as)
tlio words nro reported to us. Tlio cap-- 1

tain wins the palm. Bismarck (D, T.J
Tribune.

Japan' National Flower.
It is rather n shock to admirers of

cluvsanthemum3 to be told that in Dal-mat- i.i

these beautiful flowers nro grown
to be converted Into insect powder. Tho
connection between the lovely combina-
tions of delicate color and shupo is diffi-
cult to imagine, but since we nro relia-
bly informed that n powder ' made
f i oin them which lulls all sorts of lo

entomological specimens off
baud, we must accept the fact, oven
though we abhor the idea. Tho effective-
ness of thu chrysanthemum in driving
out or destroying insects may be the
le.ison thnt it lias been chosen as the
national Mower of Jjipan. If nil reports
nio true, the gie.itest domestic trouble-th-

Japanese have- Is in keeping their
dwellingH free from the many legged
atoms that make life hardly worth (ho
living. It is only natural, then, that
they should honor the plant that is of
biichgieat bcrvicc to them in tills re-

spect. As for us, vo will use other
means to control the small intruders.
We will apply I'm is green to our potato
hugs nnd lcul our leaches on "lough on
i.its." Wo need ourchiysaiithemums in
our imiluis mid cuiinviv atones, und in
their case, nt le.ibt, cannot nliuid to
saci illco hcnul) fur meiu commonplace
utility. l'lltobmg Bulletin.

(L'ai'vinrH'o.

I'AXDAltlUAItltlAdt: Wlllllv.S
Standard Carriage Work.

i:uw i:h(h:ui.i:y,
Ho 10, 12, II, 11 Market Slrci-I- . Hear or

I.mciitcr, Pa,

Call nml mv my line sIikIc nf fditest Kljle
IliiKlslen, Pli'ilinix, Carriage"!, burrevs, nr
vililili 1 have iiuvr mid) fur (lie Hpriuc Yimte.
'J lit" Imwi-lprlir- a lu tlio Kiunlv fin the Minn
quality of work. V Hue Hue of heiouil Ilaiiil
win li f evcrv iIim rlpllon. Cull anil Miiiilne
m work uud get my prices,

hNil.il iitli'iilliui clvin lo roiiilntliitr mitl
m wl nf iioiUiniu t i

ter that puriise.

LI UAUlH'-Mtl'l-II- mil nn:

BEST

Carriages !

GIRLS' TRICYCLES,
BOYS' BICYCLES,

IRON VELOCIPEDES,
EXPRESS WAGONS,

W, D. SPRECHER, SON & CO,

31 East King St.,
iunt2I-rii,Tli.bt- I.ANCKTi:U,l'A.

(ilOltl.
I'MlllCIt AMKHIAU

I j lllllVCi'ilblKMlKb NIK MX WlJVf.
i:UN II Villi WOOIW. Wlmlevili, uuil Itetall,
li II II. MAItriN A CO.,

ul-li- l I.' I WalirSiliW't, l.iiuaM.r. I'.u

1 ACMllAItll.M:itb COMPANY."

COAL DEALERS.
Okfh'kv-N- n. li) Nortli IJueen Street, ami No.

Wl North 1'rlnee street.
AKirt Nortli 1'iliu-- Hlnvl, near lleaiilns

' uui'iStfd laNCAIl'Klt, I'A.

ztwris-- 7

1889.
Cletlttttrt

MAtlTIX IJIIOSJ.

THE ThB cleicanep, ehrannran
"" ctimpleleneiw of ourNEWHI11KA!)Y alork Id rm.lv Tor Vimr
ee'- - 'oy'nn(laillrreii
Otiintf. Womlerful vnlue

r. and Mlll woflh. IlnycrMOUltH,IW. Pro Irlllnc llielr frlendnof
tlio l)ljr vnllim here. Wo

tike llilx fnnn the vrny our snlnunnn Imvo
lollrilieiiiMvem New Imw, new eimtoniersevery ilay. Take lhl foriour Invltntloii to we I
n.y .rt-,- 1 ,,,,. IH".i iiuiii i.iouunit nt lowestprlren.nn.t Un.lerMcar, lliolcry, Olovcn,

nnd so on nmlsoon.
Asklo nee the followln which will mirrorIheri'iirml vnlue uf our nt(irk :
Clillitreii'H Bulln, S.V, II nml 13.
III? Ik' nll-w- Hulli,Jniit J7.
fen' il Hulln, ts nnd 110.

Children's Kilt Hull, 2 io'(0; style entirely
new.

Men' Fine llrrw Hulln. fI2 (o F20.
Klne wurkinniihlp In HprliiK OvrmxitK,uiipreoilrnted Neckwear viiluii..,j0r.
The ton of value nnd vnrlely or Tvcltx, 1'iinK,

RindllowH, nt25e.
The very line M Im ofNitkuenr nt I.
Arierseelnxlhliln wlmloor part we'll haveliindenriiii tinner.
Your ldpn, our hark, anil jour pump, enn tw

Kill fed In the Custom Tallorlns Ikjnirtmcnu

1 nT K.I D DAO
" ' " " ' ""

CLOTHINO, TAIIR!NCI AND 1'UIU

NiKiiiNa aoons,

NOS. 2i) ANO M NOHTir QUKK.V HTKChT.

IM.IAXIbON A KOSTCIt.AV

IT IS A WASTKOKTIMi: TO 1101.11 flOOIW

ion i,Aitoi: I'ltoriTH.

WE SUCCEED BY LARGE SALES

AND

SMALL PROFITS,
nud Invite jou to rome In nnd examine and
crlllrlM? the iiialte. III, fllilili and material of
our Speelnl I)arkCiilinereIirewKa( k
Hull for Geiila.1

riucii - jjii'J.oo,
vvhcii jou will leudlly iinilen-l.ini- l why we
raj' our Muecsa lln 111 laijie sales uud small
prollti.

llo.it,' nud Chlldreu'K HiiIIh nnd Kllliut the
Mine Ion sealo or prliev.

Shll t Wiilsts, 3)i". to lift).

Trunks and Satchels !

i:asti:r.i:akti:h. hastkr.
lioter I'nlleniiln Nee kwrnr. Ties In suit nny

taste, at KOe. und 7V. Muku and (Miality the
best. Sl i

See Our Window Display.
i:asti:r hatsi

uahtur hats! kaktkr hath
i:ahii:u coloiihi

rirS2 0iIwe will show jmi nbout IS dlllerenl
HlvlesiiuilioloiHof I.lcbt hi HI HalN,

I'orSlOOwe will show .vnu uhout 18 diirerent
iji lei nnd nilim of Llsht Won lints.

laving J111I rercKcd n lot of very narrow
Mieses' hprlnu Heel HIiotk weure now prpparid
In III fret Willi very low Insteps. The) me niiule
or Hoiisnla lAatlar, soil nnd pliable slock uud
ioMSl.87.

Wiiliaoison it Foster,

TJ'IH HAST KINO hT., LANCAhTKlt, PA.,

.'IIHMARKin'HI'RCLT, HAItRISllUUn.l'A.

T)CI)TIIIN1 IUJYKRH.

L. Gansman & Bro.

MENS, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

CLOTHING.
ino, KM nnd inoo Isnll wensk rorhtvlMi

Hulls lor Men and Yoiiiik Men, I'lner
Slil.

llo)s' and Children shulls In endless variety.
hieourllovs Hulls at UM, Sl.Ul.ei.Ol.
hep our llo)s' Hulls nt UM, .'.,Kl), i'.W, SS.IM.
Clilldreu'H Hulls nt SI. 10, 1.2,1, J2.00, J2.S0,

8 1.0U, o.00, $ti.WI, 87.(0, iS.00.

Custom Department.
II U lberUiillly, Pi Ire nml llisxt rilllni; that

makes this lUparlliu ill so imiuilnr. I'or no-
where III Ihls iltyiau I'lrsliMsM CIoIIiIiikIhi
pmrliiiseil with io Utile inone).

812, Jll, 511 nml gnwlllhii) iikikmI il

Clieviol or Civiliuiri" hull, Mik 01 lh latest
slvlei lll.iM.iy.

Slil.tls, fjil. RSI, J2I will buy 11 Klue Imixirled
Worsted hull, Hindu unit Irliunied iiiu.il in tha
ver) best.

'froinns to order, strictly l, nl $1.50,
Sl(, fi.00, I'HM, S7.0), iS.Ul, J'J.UI, 810. Wo uro
doliiK 11 blK tiudu III llii-in- .

LGansman&Bro.
66 and 68 1I0UTH QUEEN ST.,

S. W. C0IWER OF ORANGE, LANCASTER, PA.

eonnecled with nny other Clothing
11 aise in the City.

Hloiucvo.

rtLINN A iiukni:man

Lawn Mowers.

BUY THE

" PENNSYLVANIA "

MOWER T

HIhiIuIiUmII) tlielM-st- . It will nenr loncer,
tin the work with less labor, nnd mt
hUhirgrttsii than 1111) oilier Mouer.

THE "PENNSYLVANIA"

Tivdii) klundkiit the head of nil I.0H11 Mowen.
imsiii Ihe 111.11 Kit, 1U1I1I1 iNbillon 11 has

oullhiiurlu.

Flinn&Breneman
152 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

JiANCAHTElt, PA.

wJL-f- i

v' V l

CvavcIrva'ISutkt.
IiwEgWii0811 J0lNT UNB

ArrnenijnU f Vm.tr Train on nnd afterHosnAT, November 1, IMS.

t NOKTIlWAItU Hunday.
qunrryvllle... P.M. I". K A.M. I". X.

wJvlnHlreel, Lnnc. 6J4linea.Mrr..........,. 7fl7 KMMiiuhelm t.-- IJtOCornwall
Arrlvcnt

, i-- 0;. fclT

Lebanon o.n 7:10 !U8 MhSOUTH WAIID,
Mine a. M. r. m. r. m. i.M.I phalli 111 ..... 7.11 12.40 in 7.55

Cornwall................. 7 12:V5 7: 8.10 4.eoMnnlifilm j ..u tiW 8:40 .Ijinraiitcr....,....., hsj z.ei 8.1 9:12Arrlvcnt
klncHlrret, line. ti 2.N 8J tea 8:

Au'vJ'i.r.'l9NKl,, " Unllrond,H.H.A'BKK.Hnpt.dll. II.

TpllIbAWEU'HIA ti HKADINQ RAILROAD
UKAOINO &COLUMI1IA DIVHHON.

On nnd nr Hunday, ,11111111.t. tU llMfl ..,..
limuleave iJinrji.ler.lKliiK atrect). ns roilowa:

for Itendlni; nnd Intermediate point, vrrekilHja, ,i n. m., 12J0,8:H)p. m.; Himday.SOin.....,..,....
7M n 111., l.'s'iO,

3.1!) p. in.; Hun, la) a, aaw !. m.
I-- or New York via riiilniMphln, week dajra,Tflflt, m I'J "I .1 Kl .. til

I Jor New York via Allcnlowii, weekday,
.. ..i.n. 411 .i"" """. weeK nnjs 7iJ a. ni.,v.wp.

ni.j Hunday.n.lOp.m.
B.J'nT ,.?,nl,l, wwk laj,7Ua. m., 3J0 v. m.;

v "'
pJm"bun!i!iT-'8-(V- d"r"' 700 n"m",2-s.-

6.51 p. 111.5 Htiiidiiy,H.-nr- , n. m.
rorutinrrvvlllf. w.nir .in..e g 41 onu ., .

:Sf. in.; Hunday, 0;to p. in.' ' ' ''
TRAINS FOR LANCASTER.

lj"iiVO Itendlnir. woolr rim'. ?jn ,. n. i
fi.lOp. 111.; Hunday, 7:20 11. 111.; :116 p.m. '
iac i'uuniiclpm.1, week ilnya, 1.15, 10:01 n.

111., p. 111.

U ne New York via Philadelphia, week (lava,
7:Cin. 111.. I..T0, I2)p. ni.

Leave New York via Allcnlown, wi'ek dny,
4.flun. m..l.-uop-.

111.

vwk il), S..V! n. m.; C10p. in.
I'iivn l'otlsvllle, week dy, 5J0 a. m., IMp. 111.

Ieai) IliMiion, week days, 7:12 n. in., 12:)
.: Jl p. m. ! hunday, 7..V n. in., .Vd p. m.

'''.VX 'nrrlf.bure, week dnya, C.2.'in.ni.; Buntiny, n. 111.

-- ayunarrjvlllp.week ilnya, 0.10, 0.2,1n. 111.,
iuv; Sundiiy. 7:10 n. in.

ATLANTIC CITY 1IIVISION.
Ix'nvo Philadelphia, Cheslnnt street wharf,mid Himth strii-- t wlinrr.

o Atlnnlle city, wi-e- dnyn, oxpicswh,
O.IIOn. 111. nnd p. m. j AeiomiuiKlatlon, 7:.
n. 111. nnd r,:l1 11. m, ; Kuudny, r.xpre1!l.00n. in.,Arciiuiuiod.itliin, 8.0(1 n. m., 4 Tt p. in.

Iteturnluir leave Atlantic City, depot eorner,
Allaiitlcuud ArknticunAvemieK. Weckdnia.I.viei7:.10ii. in. nnd I p. in. Aceommodnilon,

in. nnd 4:W p. in. Hundn)s Kxpresa, 1

p. 111. 7:2T, n. 111. nnd fe p. in.Dclnllt-- time Inhles enn be olitnlncd nt lliketolllrea.
A. A. McI.KOD, a. O. HANCOCK.

V ice Prei. A Uin'l M'sr. Ilen'l 1'nss r Aiil.

Pr.SNSYLV.rNIA ItAILKOAIlKCHKiniLK
ember 20, ltsfl.

Tnilni i.kavk I.AjCAT!it nnd lenvo mid ul

I'lillniklplila as Mlowii;
Iji'nv e Ijcnv e

WliSTWAIID. Phlliidelphla. IjiiieashT.
Pncllle Hxiiiesst n:-- p. 111. i: n. 111.
News i:pics-if.- .

4 '10 a. m, 0.25 n. ill.
M'nv PnsseiiRert I "

11. 111. fi.lal n. in.MiilltrulnvliiMI.Jo)l 7.00 n. 111. 0..11 n. in.
No.2.MnllTrnlnt- - via Columbia i..V a. 111.
Nliigani Kprras...,. 10 n. 111. VM 11. in.
HannvcrAieom .. via Columbia MAI it. 111.
I nt Liner 1I..V1 11. in. 2(11 n. in.l'rederh U Aicom v In Columbia 2.10 11. in.
I Jinc.isler Arun.... via Ml.Juy... 2.V1 p. 111.

Ilurrlsbiiru Aecotn .... x.i. p. in. o hi p. 111,

Columbia A ...... i.n p. in. 7:10 p. in.llurrlshiire Kvpress. .1 no p. 111. 7A1 p. in.Western I;press)... (1.20 . 111. 11:10 p. m.
Ieuve Arrive

KAHTWAUD. Phlln.
PI1II-1- . i:iirewt 2S0 11. 111. n. in.Tiist l.lnef...- - .. oiVin. 111, S:2." a. 111.

llarrblHirtr IJxpress... 8.10 u. 111. n. 111.
IjiihiisIit Aetoni H .Via. 111. vln.MI..Ioy.
Columbia Aeeoin 0.00 11. 111. 11:1") 11. 111.

Atlantic i:xprt-s- f IhoOn. 111. ):2i p. in.
r(asiiore i.xpresw.. .. 12AS p. 111. p. in,
Philadelphia Aecom. au'i p. in. inn p. in.
HlllidllJ Mull... :ioop. m. r.i.') p. m.
Hi y i:press I: Tip. 111. A0 p. in,
Hi rrlsbum Ammi. fl:li p. tn. II. I", p. m.

tUm only trains which ruiidailv.
u Hunday the Mall train west runs by way uf

Columbia.
J. It. WOOD, Oeiii nil Piiksenner Anent.

CHAh. I. PUUII, tlemral Malinger.

Oaxunivc,
74 rARHHALL A RKNOH'.lt.

PROPERTY OWNERS,
LOOK TO YOUR INTKIIK-S- T.

NOW IH 'I UK TIMi: TO lillAUTH'Y YOUR
llOJIIMllYUHINOTHi:

Eoyal Ready Mixed Pint.
This Pnlnt Is proiiouiKcd b) paliiteisiindioii

sinners tlio llesl, Chtnpikt, und .Most llelliibln
Ready MUul Paint mude.

AIAO

Otis, Varnishes, White Lead, (llanc, &c.

WIRE BETTING AMD BARB FENCE WIRE

A T IIOTTOM J'JilClX.
A mil line of

HARDWARE
MARSHALL & RENGIER,

9 & II South Queen St.,
LANCASTER, PA.

fcbS-ly- d

g)iumft.
II ARNlH.

HARNESS.

HABERBUSH'S
30 Centre Square,

IwVNCASlfJll, PA.

Saddles,
Harness,

LAP BLANKETS,

Trunks, Bags, Harness Oil,

a ND--

General Stable Supplies,
-- AT-

(Jluis. E. ihl 1)11 DIIMl

)

0,

(KlTK TO M. II lllKlllll-M- l )

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN HORSE HEADS.

gU'ltrU'o.
13lCYCLUS,TRICY( LRS, TAMIi:JI.

COLUMBIA

Bicycles, Tricyles, Tandems,

DURABLE, SIMPLE.

CilAlt.NTi:i:il IIKiJII ST (i.tAltl
ILLUSTRATED CATALOOl'K KHKIi

POPE mF'C CO.,
79 FRANKLIN ST., Bo'STON.

URANCIt IIOT. i: Wurn-- rl.. New York
SU Waba.li ... I'bl.-iL-- o.

Pol- - Nile by Jl)IlNS.Mri'3t:R,Ni.'.,Vortll
btrevt, ColiUublJ, uui-- J J ilwi

. .'(.l-- s ... J
iMfta&-lV-- t frl "wu


